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6 6 6
is a prescription for"

Malaria. Chills and Fever. Dengue
or Bilious Fever

9'-moo ?»D VS U

Bayer Aspirin

Proved Safe
Take without Fear as Told

in “Bayer” Package

/ A \

Does not affect /

the Heart
V. ——'

Unless yot see tne ".bayer Uuas on
package or on tablets you are not get-

ting the genuine Bayer Aspirin

proved save by millions and pre-

scribed by physicians over tweuty-

contains proven directions. Handy

five years for
Colds Headache

' Neuritis I umbago
Toothache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain. Pain

Each unbroken “Bajer” package
boxes of twelve tablets cost few cents.
Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and

Night Coughing
Quickly Stopped

New Way Simple But
Very Effective

Night coughing, with its distressing
loss of sleep and dangerous sapping
of strength and vitality, can now be
almost instantly checked through a
simple but wonderfully effective treat-
ment that is economical, too.

This treatment is based on the fa-
mous prescription known as Dr. King’s
New Discovery for Coughs. For aston-
ishing relief make this test tonight
before retiring:—Simply take one tea-
spoonful and hold it in the throat for
15 cr 20 seconds be foie swallowing it.
The prescription has a double action.
It no: only soothes and heals soreness
and irritation, but it quickly loosens
and removes the phlegm and conges-
tion which are the real catise of night
coughing. So with the cause removed,
coughing stops quickly and you sleep
the whole night through.

The Dr. King’s New Discovery pre-
scription is for coughs, chest colds,
sore throat, hoarseness, bronchitis,
spasmodic croup, etc. Fine for children
as well as grown-ups —no harmful
drugs. At all good druggists. Ask for

DR.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY FOR COUGHS
\ "DIAMOND DYE” ANY I

GARMENT, DRAPERY j
J Just Dip to Tint or Boil j

to Dye |
j&Gfia Each 25-cent pack

age contalxia direc-
tions so simple an;

Ak woman can tint soi'i
delicate shades o-

' iye rich, permanent

Jo *o1’3 ,r lingerie

dks. ribbons, skirts
dresses, coal.-

Hangings every- Jdr.gl
Buy Diamoiiu Dyes—no other kind

—and tell your druggist whether the
material you wish to color is wool or
silk, or whethc- it is linen, cotton or

wtrr*4 ? • *++*

liHAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED*-
« BY AN EXPERT— COSTS NO |;

| j
g Dr. J.'c. Manli, the well known::j

Specialist and Opticiai:::

I
will be at Dr Farrell’s office if JS ?Pittsboro, N. C., every fourth Tues-:: :
day and at Dr. Thomas’ office, Siler::;

p in each month. Headache relieved;::

pCity, N. C., every fourth Thursday H
pwhen caused by eye strain. Wher::;
pde fits you with glasses you have:::
U he satisfaction of knowing tha :::

*t hey are correct. Make a note of:::
pdie date and see him if your eyes:::
||are weak.
pHis next visit to Pittsboro will be::

*; on Tuesday, ftlsiy •:::

Ullis next visit to Siler C»*v will t

u on Thursday. MtfV 27. I;
*

BURIATS MUST STOP
STEALING OF WIVES

Marriage Laws in Siberia
Have Been Changed.

Washington.—Marriage isn’t what it
used to be in Siberia. One of the
latest laws reported to the outside
world provides three years’ imprison-;
meat- for any Buriat who, following
the customs of his fathers, steals the;
woman of his choice. The matter is
complicated by the reported prefer-
ence of the women to be stolen rathet*
than to be asked for or bought

“The Buriats are true children of
nature when not influenced by outside
cultures,” says a bulletin from the
Washington headquarters of the Na- !
tional Geographical society. “When
the Russians came upon them on the
banks of Lake Baikal in the Sixteenth
century many of them made their liv-
ing wholly by hunting and fishing,
while the majority had only progressed
one more step in their Journey from

natural conditions, being nomad stock
raisers.

Nature Worshipers at Heart.

“A little handful of Buriats, after
contact with Russian colonists, have
become agriculturists; and remark-
ably good agriculturists at that, even
surpassing the average Russian
farmer. But the great majority still
make their living close to unmodified
nature, as herders and hunters.

“It is in their religious life that
their love of nature makes itself most
deeply felt. Many are frankly Sha-
rnanists —nature worshipers. Those
nearest Mongolia profess Lamaism,
But nature worship underlies the rites
of all of them: the sky, the mountains,
the rivers, the rain, the wind—air are
peopled for them by gods. Even the
nominally Christian Buriats nearest
the shores of Lake Baikal insist that
‘“the Holy sea” doesn’t like to be
called “lake,”’ and that when so in-
sulted It will become stormy and tur-
bulent, perhaps destroying shipping.

“The nomadic Buriats, near the
Mongolian border, have niany traits in
common with their kinsmen the Mon-
gols. They are like them in

ance, live for the most part in “yurtas”
or skin huts, raise cattle and sheep

and are excellent horsemen. The typi-

cal well-to-do Buriat and his horse are
inseparable companions during life:
and an ancient custom demands that
the horse be tied to his owner’s grave
to starve and so accompany fiim in

death. The heirs of the deceased usu-
ally manage to get around this custom,
however, either by substituting a
worn-out hack for the good saddle
horse, or by tying the latter with a
weak thong. When the horse escapes
and trots hack to his fellows they say
that it is ‘the will of heaven’ that he
live. The Buriat horses are remark-

able for their endurance, often trot-
ting fifty and sixty miles without a
pause, and showing no fatigue at the
journey's end.

“Bu-h-fc - re so wedded to the yurtas
that many •'•ho have followed Russian
-customs and built permanent huts,
leave a smoke hole in the center of the
roof (as in a yurta) and build their j
fires in the center of the floor. They

are fond of display, and the more pros-
perous have rugs on floor and wails, i
and wear silken robes. They are as
inveterate smokers as the Burmese,

and as in Burma even smaTf children
smoke. Tea drinking is also a com-
mon habit. The Buriat man of affairs
wears a broad silk girdle, in which he

thrusts his pipe and teacup, that these
necessities may be ever at hand.

Brides Have Fur Dowries.
*

“Only a small group of Buriats have
practiced the theft of their wives. One

common custom is for families that
have both sons and daughters to ex- j
change girls as wives for their respect

five sons. If the make-up of the fami-
lies does not permit exchanges. a.wif"
is in effect bought, usually by a gift

of cattle. The bride’s dowry usually

more than offsets the price, however.
In some cases the dowries are furs
worth many thousands of dollars.

“The old Siberian province of Trans-

j Baikalia, east of the great lake, is the
region in which most of the Buriats
’ive. This is considered the most beau-

tiful part of Siberia, a land of alter-
nating forests and steppes. The soil
"s permanently frozen, although the

rnmediate surface thaws out in sum-
aief. Agriculture is not possible over
much of tlie Buriat country, but the
shallow soil permits grazing activities.

“In the forested regions the tree

roots penetrate the soil only a few
inches but grow far horizontally.

.Many of these poorly anchored trees

ire overturned by the wind; and a
•haracteristic feature of the country

s supplied by the great rough disks
f roots of the fallen trees towering

i -Imost as high as their upright fel-

ows.”

White Collie Is Cal’s
Closest Companion

Washington.—One of President
’oolidge’s closest companions is a dog

| —Rob Roy, the snow-white collie
j which has supplanted the Harding

I Laddie Boy as canine boss of thej
> .Vhite House. i

\ During the two years he has had

I the run of the executive mansion Rob
| Roy has worked himself into the af-
i sections of the president. Frequently.
II when his master returns to his office;

; i after luncheon he trots along to take^
: I a snooze in front of the fireplace, a ;
•! curl-up in a leather chair at the Pres-^

; i ident’s elbow, or look out of the win-

dow, yearning probably for a run

: around the yard or out into the street;
:; with dogs that don’t have to observe!

• | White gx>use etiquette

SANITATION SAVES
LIVES OF CHILDREN

United States Aids Great
Work in Santiago.

Washington.—Should a fire sweep
through a children’s hospital in San-
tiago. Chile, and snuff out the lives of
789 little children, millions would feel
keenest sympathy and presidents and
kings would send messages of con-
dolence.

Less spectacular, but far more
cheering, is the actual news that* 789
lives of children under one year old
have been saved in a six months’
period in that one city.

And the United States had an im-
portant part in this magic boon of
modern medicine.

The circumstances emerge into the
news because of the announcement of
the new sanitary code regulations and
the decision of the United States pub-
lic health service to permit Dr. .7. D.
Long of its staff to remain in Santi-
ago as technical adviser to the Chilean
ministry of hygiene.

Repaying Medicinal Favors.
“It seems only a bit of poetic jus-

tice that the United States should
minister to the land whose deserts
make the world’s gardens grow, bind
the sores and wounds of mankind, and
alleviate the pain of intense suffering
In hospitals from New York to Singa-
pore—for those are the effects of the
nitrates, the iodine and the cocaine
that Chile exports,” says a bulletin of
the National Geographic society.

“Medicine has wrought powerful
changes in the geography of the
world,” the bulletin continues. “Qui-
nine, for example, has been man’s
chief ally In conquering the tropics.
And recent applications of medical
science have been estimated to have
saved more lives among the allied na-
tions since the World war than were
lost In that titanic struggle.

“Now Chile, by the creation of its
national health service, with the as-
sistance of the expert f. o:n our coun-
try, has embarked upon p program
which she believes, at a conservative
estimate, will save her i;.;. iy 30,000
lives a year.

“Such a program, through the
length of her 2,700 miles, from the ni-
trate beds of Tarapaea to the forests
of Tierra del Fuego, and her rich in-
tormediate belts of copper, iron, fruits
and the only sizable coal deposits in
South America, will have an impor-
tant bearing upon her future geogra-
phy and upon the world supply of the
raw materials and resources she pos-
sesses.

“An official resume of the work per-

formed by the national health service
since its inception last year, just re-
ceived at the headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic society, tells how
a fly elimination campaign, through

refuse removal, and certain other san-
itary provisions resulted in cutting

down the infant mortality rate dur-
ing the last six months of 1925 by
45.4 per cent over the deaths of 1923;

and showed a falling of 31.4 per cent

in the number of deaths in 1925 over
?hose of 1924.

What Chile Has Done.

“The elongated republic, with Its

one-fourth area of islands, has been

divided into ten sanitary zones, a
corps of health officers has been cre-
ated. quarantine regulations have
been put into effect, physicians li-
censed and compelled to report com-
municable diseases, sewage disposal
plants installed in small communities,

municipal sanitary codes drafted and
physical examinations of school chil-
dren are being gradually provided.

•‘lnfant mortality in Chile has been
approximately one-third the total mor-
tality. Os those babies that die under

! one year of age about GO per cent die
under one month old. Therefore, the
report states, a great saving of life,

perilaps from 80 to 90 per cent of
these deaths, will be prevented by

proper hospital maternity provision
for mothers.

“Four cities. Santiago, Los Leones.
San Antonio and Talca, henceforth
are to have their water supplies ster-

ilized with chlorine. Certain cities
which have had inadequate water for

domestic purposes, including Valpa

raiso. are being surveyed for an aug-
mented supply.

”In the water shortage, many towns

suffer from a condition which makes

for Chile’s prosperity. Northern Chile
is the one arid region of the world

which doesn’t want more rain. If the
climate changed and heavy rains fell
periodically the water would grad

ually dissolve the nitrate and wash
away the country’s unique reservoir
of wealth.”

.j. ?> .j..y *>?>»>*>*>*>*>??>?? ?? ?*

I Clock Gives Up After *

% Running 400 Years j
% East Hendren, Berkshire r |
f Eng.—Day in and day out for „?

* more than 400 years the church j
T clock of this village has told &
% the correct time, but at last It |
J has been stopped for repairs, *

* much to the Inconvenience of |
! 1 villagers. *

l|’X There Is an ancient clock at 4
X Windsor Castle which, accord- |

i % ing to history, was given by <

i ? Henry VIII to Anne Boleyn on *

, <> the day they were married in «§-¦
i \ 1533. It Is still going. The old- %

, X est public clock now in service *

i J with Its original mechanism is *

I X said by the- Horological Jour- Jj J nal to be one in the Rye parish %
j ? church, which was set up In %

| 1515. J;
1

THE CHATHAM RECORD

IST AMERICAN YOUTH EN'h, .

II! 8.

*
*

raa gp g

Edith May Adams, eighteen-year-o!
Barrington, N. J., girl, presenting hei
entry blank to Mayor Kendrick in hi?
office at City Hall, Philadelphia. Tilt
American Youth and Teacher Awan
was established as a tribute to Amer
can youth and teachers by the Boar<
of Directors of the Sesqui-Centennip
International Exposition, throujv >
which the people of the United State
and the world at lr.rge will celebrate
the 150th anniversary of the Decla
tion of American Independence. Tl:
exposition willrun from June 1 to D:
cember 1. Miss Adams’ entry blan
cited her for heroism displayed recent
ly when she remained inside a bur
ing building helping doctors rendt >
first aid to injured firemen. She is
candidate for the Golden Eaglette, th
highest gift within the hands of th
Girl Scouts. Each state will elect
girl and boy and one teacher to
sent them and the successful cand
dates will he the guest of the Sesqn
officials from June 28 to July 5 at th*
exposition. This will also include f

trip to Washington where they wii
be received by President Coolidge anc
presented with medals.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

By virtue of the powers contain*.
: n a certain deed of trust executed to |
‘he undersigned trustee, on the 3rd
d*v of February, 1925, by Oscar
Kirby and Annis Kirby, his wife, and
dulv registered in the office of the
"egister of deeds for Chatham County,
in Book GH. pages 594-95, and de-
fault having been made in the pay-
ment of the bond secured, and the
mterest on the same, I will, on,

SATURDAY, MAY THE 15TH, 1926,
at 12 o’clock NOON, at the Court-
house door in Pittsboro, sell for cash
‘o the highest bidder, all the right,

itle, interest and remainder, the said
Oscar Kirby, and wife, Annis Kirbv
have in the following tract of land

’n Williams and Baldwin Townships.
Chatham County, North Carolina,
bounded and described as follows:

Bounded on the West by R. L.
Ward and ,T. J. Hackney: on the Ea Qf

by Zeb. Johnson and R. L. Ward; on
he South by Ben Ward; and on the |

North by Emma Morphis; it being a j.
ICO acre tract of land conveyed to £

Nettie Kirby for life by Mary Smbh f
r t being the intention of this com t

-eyance to convey a one-eighth un [
livided interest in said land subject £
;o the life of Nettie Kirby. %

This April 14th, 1926. t
A. C. RAY,

Trustee. j
Apr. 22, 4tc. ?

Getting Up Nights, j
Tells you there is danger ahead. A |
healthy bladder does not act at night, l

J. H. Dorton, W. Graham, Va., says: ;

‘I had to get up seven or eight times £
at night for forty years. I thought $
t was my age. After taking Lithi- t

ited Buchu a short time, I am al- -

ight.” Lithiated Buchu cleanses the
bladder as Epsom Salts do the bowels,
thereby relieving irritation, driving

,

mt foreign matter and neutralizing ?

excessive acids. These are the causes j

>f unnatural action of the bladder at |
light. Lithiated Buchu (Keller For- |
nula) is not a cheap medicine. The I
ablets cost 2 cents each. Sold at all I
eading drug stores or Keller Labora- |
ory, Mechanicsburg, Ohio.

G. R. PILKINGTON, Druggist i

Come to Our |
SHU-FIXERY ]

md have your shoes renewed. \
Pittsboro, N. C.

Lincoln Ford Fordson J
: We are prepared t odo all kinds repair work, noth- n

t ing but skilled and experienced mechanics employed,

| prompt and efficient service. All work guaranteed. S

\ GOODYEAR SERVICE STATION 1
i 2
\ Compare our prices on tires before buying elsewhere §

1 p

l lnatbm r Company, |
\ 1PITTSBORO, N. C. 1
\ -2

A Roofing I
WesktlhLear 1 § •

Cannot | .

Destroy/. . J
When you roof or re-roof take ad- |

vantage of the opportunity to cover 1
your home or building with a roof 1
weather can’t destroy. Os course, |
you wfli have to use a good material 1
to get permanent protection but you,
will actually effect an economy. 2

This kind of roof is fireproof, too. |
.

Owners ofjhomes who use asbestos .

shingles get base rates in insurance—-
another economy.

When yon are ready to re-
roof or root lei us estimate i
cost and show you samples.

Ly/ie
BtIDD' PIPER S

ROOFING CO. 1
DURHAM ' §

N'C* |

I Have Your Car Washed
rt
U at
> *

1 Boone’s Service Station
tx r-

|| Just out of town south of the Court

House. No sudstifute with us. We

ve satisfaction Remember us for
rt Gas, Gils, and Gennine Service.

$ R. E. Boone, Manager*
nmtntmmtttmttttmt^tttttt^^t^^^iisf^^nttttmtntnttttntttttttttmttttttttttttttt

I Perry’s. Garage 1
I Phone 400 SANOFRD N. C j
ii —Dealers In— 1

K; > v
--.

* 1

| Dodge Brothers Motor Car ]
I Part? and Service. j

your biggest bill for the farm is Fertilizer.

It is important to you to select a brand that is suitable for your

' soil.

Before you buy ycur fertilizer we want to see you and explain

why it is to your advantage to use our Fertilizers.

Our plant is now running and we have a good stock of all brands.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY AND WE BOTH WIN

'

!

'pn , N. C. ''i .
C O*
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